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Morrow,' In the final remark of the
service. , recalled his early reading of
the law under Judge WUllama and the
forceful manner In . which oases were
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The judge said he regarded Judge
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Is B a. m., 1:35 p. ni. and t.bi) p. m.,
but the last named goes only as frva.Duilas. ', ,j. ,. ;. ,, .i, .'

Upturning the trail) leaves FhIIb City
at 11:05 a. m., and and 8:05 p.m.
On Sundays it leaves Falls City at noon
and 4:! p. re. . v , , ;
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' Honolulu. Anrll IK Th luat batrh

Have Arrived er he ever heard,' not in finish ' and
adornment, but in carrying conviction
ana producing thought In the mind of

-- rr " ii y 'n ii n i m

Salem, Falls City & Westernthe hearer. TO VttLLA VALLAJudge William B. Gilbert of the Unit
ed : States circuit bench, speaking onA consignment of 5000 : pictures j

were received yesterday and more the publics career and service of, Judgei:;V;' "K
Inaugurates New Schedule;

"

; ; 3 Round, Trips Daily.
Williams, said:

of lusMlan irninigrants "who were"The name of Judge Williams Is linkedare enroute. ; Central Oregon Road Will Benot only with the judicial and political brought to Hawaii from Manchuria toSpeakers Refer lo- - Sterling
Character of Late Grand Old history of his state, but with the his work on the sugar planUtlons left forConverted Into Feeder -- for 'Tomorrow mornino- - the Salem Fallstory of the United States during most Kauai today, where they will go . to

work on the Makawell plantation. It
City ft Western Hallway will inaugu-
rate a new schedule between Falls Cltv.Master Empire Builders Big

-
I critical period of Its existence. He ba

Man of Oregon;, was UKe iongd to typ of men mat, with hi
V't"t . . , t ' i

I death, has d (appeared, type producedBring in Your Coupons appears now that the trouble with the
Russians has blown over and that thev'System, Is Report.

ana raiem, giving three round trips
dally except Sunday - Jhe passenger
icrvlco is handled by a speedy gasolene

by Influences and an environment thatbllliWill. ' -. . . . , are of the past. He lived In new and
undeveloped countries, ' where the stren- -

nwy yet prove a satisfactory substitutefor Japanese laborers, who jiave caused
the planters much trouble, The agita- -
tors among the Russians are not hulnir

After 9 o'clock Friday Morning" (SoeH.I DteDatch to The loornal.i'Unusual . In attendance of bench and I uoua life, the problem of new quee
car, navmg capacity for 12 passengers.

The new service will make it easy to
complete the trip from Portland to
Fall City in one day. .and will for that

Walla Walla, Wash. April 16. Thatbar and in the tribute of oratory - toj ttona and the Intensity of political dievvvt:rv James J, Hill Is behind the building of listened to with the same resDect an h- -the memory of the departed, the ser-- 1 cussions served both to develop pat
vices held by members of the bar for I riotlsm and ro call forth the highest tne central Oregon line Into WaUa fore, owing to,the fact that the Russiansare now compelled either to work or toGeorge H. Williams thin morning were I activities of the intellect

reason prove of great advantage t6 the
country adjacent to the line, where rapid
development is being poted. ;.;-- ,.

Walla from La Grande, end that.lt Is to

Heretofore It has taken two days to
unusually impressive. Garnered n ae-- i -- 'is was a strong ana rooust cnar- - be Joined with the . Northern pacificpartment No. 1 at the courthouse, where I acter, tempered with a genial and kind-lin-e at this place and to be used as
he had so often appeared as an advocate, 1 ly soul. It was his good fortune, rather I. feeder foe h wm vt,n i. th.

iciuiu toiiuiiui m. puiritj or ttie im-
migrants have not secured work, but it'is predicted that all, will be emnloved
wltuin- - two weeks. ..'' a ,. :'

make the round trip. 0 Sundays two
trains will run through to Blac'krock.
terminus of the road in ' the very heart

w o iuociies nu inenas save uowji i iubu m ucvrininnu f iimi. tin ... wu conn i oeiier Of tnose here Who have Studiedexpression to the sorrow they feel in hlslpelled to make his way from a humble I the situation. In fact, ft ii a man mnriA In sn effort tosecure ufficiehit plan
SIIIG IS PULLED.

:
ARREST FOLLOWS

passing and recalled the kindly phases I beginning, -- for the highest, marks ars I this positive assertion today. That Mill
of character his life illustrated. ; ' I reached by those who,, unaided' by sent the surveyors out whs are. nnw- - in

of the coast range, puring week days
only ono round trip will be made to

tation laborers number of natives '
from the Philippines re being brought
lntv Hawaii. large number arrived '

STUDENTS-DEVOU-
R

TUBERCULAR MEAT

, .......': !'

Three members of the supreme court I others, are compelled to follow i the the field end that he im Blackrock. - - - ,

Thff first train for Falls Citr duror me state were, present, justices juoiruggea pains or zrugaiity ana isoor. ; ,i reeling their movements. Is also stated on the Manchurian, which reached here
last week.Bride, King and Slater. The former I . . Was memaxkable Character. I IE Is said that the line was to be built ing week days leaves West Salem at 9

a, m riving direct connection with the
early morning train out of Portland.

spoke for the court In a brief but elol ,xhe pursuit-o- f that path, together 'f J 4 per cent grade could be se-
quent address. . Judge Morrow of the I wifh hlW markiut natural .hmt).. ntt. I cured. This was easilv found and . the The- - International V Union ' of Black

The second train leaves West Salem atDetective's,. Ruse, Spoils Bank smiths is making an effort to organ Ua
the craft In and around Boston. i

NOW inPrP flrix PtV at TUP u,rc",fc prwiaeo, m. ounj iua him to discharge with trust and honor, wore on me line is to begin at onoe.10 MUAieiy 0f the circuit bench beln seated, with th duties of every uosition which, he according to report: The road will run 1:30 p. m. and the third at 4:88 p. m.
him. . Resting on a chair beneath them I was called unon to il wa ifuiiv met from La Grand to Elgin, where the: Washington State College,Game Played by Prisoner

'
Country Over.

:y v b "- -- I me measure or every reeponsiDiuty. ww nuoe.ujr uporsuin,draped, this being? the only emblem of I "xs first chief justice of Oregon, he through the mountains to Walla Walla
mourning present. I has left a record of decisions marked "d thence to the main . line over theat Pullman. Wash.

wooa oxves KUtory. . Iby keenness of vision, simplicity f present jsortnern taenia tracks. Pleasaiit,mk . u1. - - n m at Wa.J f i - .1 A m ,l. I Th max Wlll..tn mti-- h rf.crln ,tnlil
E.R. Smith, who was It V, Metcalf IBiieeui mtpatca to Toe 7oonil.i .

-- - I , , . . ..ln - L., I imMh mak n nn i . (t.. n
Will iMl" f1 mar sua iDuioai. innia ui mi i piii-uu- m cummua non , ana ; lirm- - I z. --kk-ruuman,. wasa, April n. ,a. wor r,t n.ri,.i,r in.a.a. nnnni.in . . 1 R. & N. which now haa & mononolv on

rabbit feet offset the depredatjona ' I eauae of the intimate nictnre iven of I . nnr nf tb ttt.iA Rta aln. t the eastern Oregon territory. It will al
when he stayed at the Oregon hotef In
Portland on March S3,, is dancing In
San Francisco now because the bank steen million tubercle baccHHT That's j the life of Judge Williams and his views ate and attorney general, he was calle4 80 cut several hours from the trip to

what Dr. J. R Else, local physician and of human affairs, t Allusion had been I upon to serve his country at a time 1 Gran1 and will be a more economl- - ifcashier pulled the string.; Which, you
deiver into the " mysteries of tuberou-- 1 maae Dy otner speaxers to trie incident when tha most difficult and momentous I ""a "vul vu o powor ana tracn.

. ... s . : I tfoaat fatB.nA Vi a ilena tftmtA 4fl at fnnm I M.avai lM .i..avi I iniiajnin.i .i I'
might say, is literally true. v .

It reads like one of those little val

. Syrup of Fig and 'Elixir of
Senna appeals to the cultured
and the well-inforrn- ed and the
healthy because its component

bunch of college students.-- . The col-- be.c.m,"f ?h,ef;?u.8A Jh"Pn ln:tbSldst:of deep feeling and angry it.-- '
. ..: y....iow backed stories about Diamond Dick lettn. .M. t. rahMt. - ur volon aeoate. questions or amendments to the VAN VLEET DIES.AFTER r- - '-- - "and the Thirty Buckets of Blood. ' Mr. vvoo1 v mcweni as it was re-- constltuUon, the reestablishment of the

tor-tha- t had been inoculated with the uted to him by: Judge Williams , him- - governm.ent, the reconstruction of statesb, 2 ? ar adjustment of thing, to th.
parts are simple - and whole- -'

some and because it acts with If r.N . . 1L-- '

Smith is a gentleman who has been
starting little. savings bank accounts In
nearly very city In the United States
during the past four years, then putting

- .7" r T , v i in" stwaner ia mtj mgn juaiciaj i ensngea political conditiona. , in the ILLNESS OF FDV DAYS-- vBo v.,,,tuU., ' " Post wa. rirst orrerea to Koscoe uonk-- 1 disposition of these momentous aues
?JL-I- f ifIfj ? .'LT.Tll!: I ,in,r ;13r' "sTaon JTudsrer ;WIlHam: tlons. his was a conspicuous and com- -

a nnn ' unvu wvcicaa wnj m Va I I a ion I llBninff ral n.Tf nnm nttM ann I manrflna nnaa coupi or forged checks on deposit,
drawing down good money against his
deposits and skipping out before the 3f.rthaTb 0Poxtoa,

out disturbing the4natural func-- !
tions, as it is wholly free from,
every ; objectionable quality or
substance A its. production a
pleasant . and refreshing syrup ,

.nwv ui. name ,u i n h whlnh1- - imirhaa us . more I After an Illness oft a few days, Ixmlahank knew what It was that was hurtIng them. - and druggists of Pullman have since j Williams. : TKIal ma, arlh ilnanlmiuta . . - . T t t.t . .... .. m . .
been enjoying patronage that eclipses .1..1T ,T .""" P'"el7 na naear memory 'to m vieei. anouier or uregon s pioneers,
anything In-th-e town's history. ; w lTZ tor matlon

w not so much tne distinguished pub- - yesteroay morning.at his home, 944. The Plnkerton detectives assimilated
the habits of Mr. Smith and sent out I lie service be haa rmdaraH aa hia nr uranam avenue. , sKen Boosts Bobbed.a circular to the banks some time iro. Women Started Trouble. ' ; and service as a cltlaen of the state In April of 1868 Mr. Van Vleet'startedCollege students have for many yearsRiving the description of Mr. 8raith, of

of the figs of California is unit--
e4 with the laxative and car--
minafiie nrnnrti Yf TrrJi?n

:, it i ni. . , , Jrhis habits and what to expect, Then il-- T r,r' II irr"r.T: "r"rf thinking he wa. doing a kindly act, con-ipuei- ty of . character, hi. cordial and to Oregon, reaching Oregon City in AuresiuciHi near 111a wun mam nr .,-- !, A i... ,. 1 .,, j , -- jthey waited for his next appearance.

fowishav been stolen and used to and as she. was (readiness to perform every civic duty, and then took ,up a homestead In ClarkeSmith came to Portland in March nd
registered at the Oregon hotel March of of a somewhat haughty nature., a cru-- 1 and his broad and enlightened interore- - plants known to aot.rnost benef -

v

ficially, on the' human system, C5f
county Washington terrttony, where he
lived until 186& In 1871 he moVed toprovide banquets for classes in the col-- i - : i . . .. -

lege, but no theft has ever .awakened !ad.e w" f he" W0Ten i ?! I 1:k:5 I.ut'!!. A PrreMl?- -

So much Interest or nuiid anrh . I cirami nnrafB)p o prevent i i. jnur cunepicu- -
lous as bis years advanced, until in thethe confirmation of her1 husband.

aiuama, wnere ne remainea-iuntl- l 1878,
when he came to., Portland and built
a. home; ; , , ; , - -

.
sternatlon as that of the diseased rab- -
bits. It is hoped by ; the authorities . 10 ln, ! opposition oi "" f me or wormy

when its gentle cleansing is dc-- '
sired. .To get ' its beneficial ef-

fects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by .all reputable drug

whn have beam Invaala-atln- . th-- . .Ki-- b- I tnose wno nad been , antagonised ty I vr, iiB went, to mm resi witn lengta
ud or dayr n right hand and In hUen thefts, that evidence will be procured am", M ornar generarin

in the case of the rabbits to secure the h, reconstruction poUcjr toward the 't hand wisdom and honor." -

23 under the name of H. V. Metcalf.
He immediately tried to work his game
here but the banks, wise because of the
warning .given them, refused to bite.
Then Smith wentto San Francisco, and
his coming was heralded I to the San
Francisco office,, and the banks were
told to look otit. .

In spite of this, however, Mr. Smith
got his work In at the bank of the Ger-
man Savings and Loan Society, Nth
Mutual Savings Bank, the Metropolitan
Trust and Savings Bank, the Hibernla

Mr. Van VIeet wa. born of Dutch pa-
rent. In 8enca county, "N. . Y October
Jl, 1826. When : he wa. eight , year,
old the family, moved to Michigan,
where he ,' received ' his early edu

conviction of the thieves. . - southern states, r Judge Williams-- ' then auuiH or jsonnanei. gists: '
one-siz- e only, price v. -The kindness and simplicity of theProsecuting Attorney Chamberlain I. went to president urant and jnsisted

departed Jurist were touched upon by
Charles J. Schnabel, who spoke in part

now Investigating the theft of 18 fat uPn tne withdrawal of nis name. Grant
hens from the home Of J. S. Klemgard, oe stand, and promised he

fifty cents a bottle.. The nanie f'Jof the company California 'a local Dan Ker. It la Claimed thet tha muuia o CToyrram, jiriwraeni wm
chickens were used at a banonet to ahaJtired of the cabals; pulling, and hauling
students or the veterinary science class over ine cnier justicesnip, nut-wa- s un-- of

the state college, as tha-clas- s gave "o'e to swerve Judge Will lams, from his
Fig Syrup Co.-i- s always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-

ery package of the genuine. .....n. uuuiv vi . n. I ...

cation, later attending . the Oswego
academy in New , York. In 185 Mr.
Van Vleet was married to MisSiElUa-bet- h

'A... Coffee of Oregon City., 5 Mrs.
Van Vleet diejd In 1905. Five children
survive her. ; . t ' .

At the time of his death Mr. Van.
Vleet was a-- member of. the Albina
lodge Na. 101, having been associated
with the Masonic order for nearly 63
years. - Soon after he reached Oregon
City he became of the. Mult-
nomah lodge, the first west of th
Rockies.' He aided the organisation of
the Washington'; lodge, Vancouver. Ka- -

Brooks the night following the theft I " ' Williams Hot Popular.

savings and The International
linking Corporation and started to do
the San Francisco Savings Union. i:i ,''

Hrnith deposited $2 in the San 'Fran-
cisco Savings Union Bank, and on the
f;me afternoon drew out half of, it, The
cashier became suspicious at once and
sent to the Plnkerton office, "when the
sensational little game was fixed up
by which Smith was caught yesterday.

or the ehlrtcens.' ; Investigation by the . Colonel . Wood said Judae Williams

as rouows: - - - -

"Those who hear roe today.- - as well
as all others acquainted' with Judge
Williams during his lifetime, I am aure
will - agree that - there perhaps never
lived a man who wa. so little spoiled
by the exaltation of v his history and
the consequent adulation of v his

At aV times he was approach-
able by the humblest of his fellow
cltiaens and no matter what th. sur-
roundings 7 or" distractions of the mo-
ment, his greetings-wer- always of the
pleasantest and. kindliest character.

prosecuting attorney disclosed the fact was not popular In the old senate, butthat the student, claimed the chickens Ma. tttArffn f.harjirAi marin htm thik
naa Deen given to tnem Dy a horse man mnat nnnniar man v th atnto - via hit.at Lewlston, Idaho. Signed statements lened Williams to Lincoln In his rugged momto this effect were made by several of1 he detective sat down in a room ou ways, : and said a closely sympatheticmo students.of sight of the main office, 'He tied bond existed between them. 'Ha . re lama lodge, La Camas lodge and thethread to his little finger and 'this was ferred to the human side of Williams' aWaS. m .V. M 'm. .... ..grana, lodge - in , Washington. He wa.Although his company was muchrun around to the cashier's desk, n HENS AND BOAT CREW sought- after by the great and it was a membr ' the Masonic Veteranlittle while Smith came Into the ban

character. '. The departed Jurist seldom
spoke of his career in the senate, but
often referred .to th fact that Trim was rightly esteemed an honor to be seen o vaiana, wai. . LOUISVILLE, KY. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.and asked to deposit a. false check for : IN RIVER MARATHON NEW. YORK, Nl T

ji m , ....'.. ..t'$100. The cashier pulled the string. In his boyhood theuhdtsputedvwrest with hint In public, yet, as I recall Mr. ' van ;VieeTserved In the Taklma
his familiar figure passing along . our dlart war of 1856-6- 8. wHe was a mem.
treats, hnw often hia onmnaninn vaa i hef of the Oregon Pioneers' association

and the detective did the rest "Mad as a wet hen would not haveSmith, after ; his arrest, "admitted he
ling champion of Onondaga county, Mew
'JTork. ::

Frederick V, Holman, chairman bf the one of the jowllest, and most obscure mum w" nown m pdiio arrairs,
of the bennle. . -- 1 having represented Clarke county In

had swindled banks in nearly every city
In the United States by - means of hi.

Deen misapplied yesterday mofning. Justbefore the Britlsn ship Manx King left
down, for Tongue Point, to finish ;'her
cargo, to 18 chickens that suddenlv

committee named to prepare resolutions
. Karmamhar Ta Bnaanli V t. ' 1 intj lerriiuriat legislature in X BOO anasyBtem. of respect, after, presenting the. report. V"v.

Z ,:
1 18 nd Cowl Iti county in 1871." Be--'But I need not dwell at length unon I . i-- i. , .. .spoke briefiyi. .,found, themselves falling Into the water theae .ttrihnta. a! M. '

oha K 1 . w "!. years iiT. T. Holman's Addreis. . ' ;v.AMOS M; ROBERTS DIES- - as ' they were being hoisted over - the
After referring to the legal . trainingsiae or tne snip.

IN PORTLAND HOME Owen Jones had sent two crates n. which brought Judge 'William, so prom iiiiu.,uj , OKiy JW Ilia Ik, casi. v hi wm also employed forarid m f.inin tha h f I
m

inently Into the national Ufa, he said, in VT;h - fVwit-r::"r: r?ur.J n tft.! land: department oftaimng a doien chickens each to Cap-
tain Cannell and as the crates were part:Amos - M. Roberts,' pioneer Of 1857 ZLZ Northern pacific Railroadw.rih7 I company,gard. to us at our recent! rv,. .um. r."Whatever official position, he held,died yesterday at his home in Portland. being put aboard the bottom fell out
of one of them and the birds were pre--Air. Roberts was born In Binghampton. Stil'V.; nd. are": Misses Stella and Bdtth and wTi.coworkers at i vA- - t nn- -

and by whatever titles he might have
been cajled, by common consent of hi.
friends and of the publio at large, ever

Morrison at Sixth Streetcipiiatea into me Willamette river, acN, Tv May 15. 1833, and' in 1861 went v Opposite PostofficeMultnomah bar." r7lMt.-,.- t ni.. v- -to . California. For. , five years j he companied , by a great, - cackling andflapping of wings.- - As they reached
the water they struck out 'bravely for

since he returned from Washington tosearched for gold,' coming to Oregon In Georgia bar., now ; proseeutor ; of the "1 L ,?T ,'"make Portland his home and resumed i - . . . . ; i . w vvuu.. tt a icwiiieu vy Bar. v an
'" ' - '' -

'the practice of his profession, which
June, 1867, and settling on the present
site of St. Johna'

Mr. Roberts and Miss ' Susan May
unr aesuciauon or ; uregon, spoae " ap-- i vleetpreclatlvely of the work of the; dd Vr.-?J- ? .f'Vm 1'" 5!ih-u'"-

dterminated only with his death, he has
shore. Men In boats tried to round
them up. They only suceeded in head-fn- g

them down stream, however, and
the last heard of them they were mak

been called "Judge", with affection andCaples married September 28, 1958, and '"a .ZZT:: "--

J r.T imi7' i00-- ' Interment will also be on
- i'.r"" . " the old homestead.with - respect and as best filling their

Idea, of the title fitting him, hi. abiling better time than their pursuers aad wa nbi.useri a . esicam ii m gniKi uriv- -
. 1 .1.1. v...i..iit is thought that the ship mav. have Pl" W JUIU IU LU1B VCSUIUU1 VUBtUHl ImmmAMH m. .....ity and hi. career.

to the union seven children were born,
Six survive their '.father. ? They are;
Wallace N., of Napa vine. Wash.; Arte-m- us

G., Minnie M. Ward, Frances K.
Freum. Addle R. Elliott and Florence

of your bar. and pay my weak tribute KtrUK I ON WORK FOR'I have merely referred to without tOthe memorv of Judce Willlnma . ' I Vexpatiating upon hia public career a. a - . - -

caught them at Tongue Point, , ; v '

KENNEDY, FORMER BALL
NEW BROADWAY BRIDGE'A. attorney general of the Unitedstatesman. That haa been set forth inV. Stanley, all of Portland. State., much of hi. energies and ablll- -the report of the committee, and willMr. Roberts took up 100 acres of land

In an early day and held It Until ; re-- ties . were devoted to restoring order j Reports relative to the progress being
in me boui n. wnicn. ai liisl lime, wu mana nv rna ajivfuiafca ar h. tmm

be. spoken of by others. Although se-
verely criticised and abused In the-- past,
his public career was one among the

PLAYER; NOW CONSTABLE

Edward Kennedy, former member1 of
ravaged on the one hand by unscrupu. I way bridge were received by the mem-lo- us

carpet baggers, and on the other I bera of the North East Side Imnmve.

cntly, when he sold out and retired,
removing to Portland. As the shipping
interests of the river grew the water most distinguished of Oregon's .distin--the- - Portland baseball club, haa beenfront belonging to Mr. Roberts became or m uegeneraie iviu-iviu- x. ms iaDors i ment association, at Its meeting lastin this most trying field, esUmated byinlght. . C. H. Thomnson. M. n M.mivappointed deputy constable In the placevery valuable..' ...

In t March Mr.'Roberts . suffered
or j it- uaraner, who resigned this
week. Gardner is to take un civil en

all the condition. In which his work I and Councilman Menefee reported con-wa- S
.lone,. .stamped him &s a man of I slderable progress in their' efforts, Mr.great abilities, high courage and broad 1 Menefee statins- - that the rnnnoii wnM

stroke of paralysis and never recovered

- Characteristics glmpls. : '.

As (a man, his characteristics were
simplicity, without egotism or vanity,
a kindliness' and a gentleness of temper-
ament and of manner which showed the;

gineering;.- . . ;... . ,
to any considerable extent. : Funeral ar
rangements 'have not been made. - and noble- - patriotism. '. probably on Monday; resume negotiations

rile loved his country with th iKorlnt of in niiah.Happy Day in Jeff. Camp.
' - tUnlted Preas Leeawd Wlr.. real ' greatness - of - the man. He , had

what Is often called courRowardennan Training Camn. - Ben
1ov the vision of his intelligence took I the bridge. . . ' vIn not only tb. north, but all of the I , It was th belief of Menefee that thestates; for he believed In the republic I council will have "little uffn,u, in ...

"
5 Complains of Shipment-- ' ;'..";'

(Silrm Boreaa at The Journal.) ".

Gonceirt by Prybr's Band
At our store today or any. other time you want
to hear it ' '.- -

tesy,' But courtesy is not of fashion!Lomond.. Cal., April l.- - Shortly beforeSalem. Or., April 1C H. Grebe, of new- -r old It Is always courtesy. ' Itnoon today Jim Jeffries received word Is not new nor old, because It Is of the
present as well as of the past Mere

that his wife had been operated upon
successfully at an Oakland hospital.
The good new. cheered the entire camp manner and matters of etiquette) may

change from time to time, and. what isana jerrries celebrated by- - taking a
fierce whirl at the pulleys, punching

and was glad that the south wss a part curing the concessions wanted from theof It He bore no malice. He did much railroad company. Right of way onto--

heal the wounds , of that cruel, tanglemenu are rapidly being clearedfratricidal war.-- .' .. .V" according to Mr. Thompson and con- -
i' Bseintlon Adopted. slderable progress should be made wlth- -

The resolutions sdopted reviewed the In the next few days.,,
career of Judge Williams at some length Fav.rable reports on the moving of
end" in treating of his character, said the water office from lower Albina to
in part:. ? , . - upper Albina were received at the meet- -
Vin all that he did he was clear sight- - lng last night. It is proposed that the

in vogue' today may be out of fashion
tomorrow. Courtesy has been defined

I'ertland, filed a complaint with the
railroad commission today. In which he
sets forth that a large consignment .of
seed peas shipped from Pullman, Wash,
to Condon. Or.. March II, haa never
reached Its destination. : Mr. Grebe also
complains of excessive freight chsrges
on the O. R. A N. from Portland to Con-
don, and delays In delivery that have
itaused him much damage. - :.
ii

the bag arid singing a coon song. - The as being careful of --the feelings of o"thentire camp may pull tip stakes to era It is not a matter-o- f form, Itmorrow and Journey to Santa Crus to comes from the heart, and Is always explay a game of ball with the surf town

. ilnd you can'' have it. just' as easy in your f
own home.". ..;-- ; .';--t.W. ::- - 1

r Conie in today and hear" the newest Victor y
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